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A study of th"is summary shows that in the thiJd,;::fear,<: ''.::.;,,, ''.~ta-'.,, .. 
when any or the plans would oe 1n full effect and wn..~-P:'"all1~~ool;~· .,:~1~.i~ ~:!~-- ,,_~_>·"' 
1ng would have been amortized. appropriations !'ro~r,i~,,3;_90,000.~~to >;'';t _~,h~. ,.~~!.~ 
$502,000 would be reQ.u1red and operative earni~s· wo~d be ~~u.- \~ .. '1·· 

• 

creased by $44,000 to $70,000, giving a ~eturrf,~n totJ;~ cap~alJi 
required or from 3 .5% to 5 .4~. Consiger~~9n or". the s·p~rtsm~-5-B 
alone, as shown on the f1rst year _§.;~¢nlar1.'i#,,'1~wa;~'1ln apj:j~opriation 
required of $390,000 and a reduc'*'on 1n ne~ ~-~~·-s o!\-'$52,000, ' 
because or tool amort1zat19r.i_~ I# s1.1:9_~•que11t ye· .,. ~ however. net J 
earntngs would be 1ncre~·~·ii!:lb:6 &QP.\l.1?~.'$59,0q~, 'or1 ging a return 
of 6. 3~ net earnin~9, oJil;/total ·~p;1:~ai re9::i:21;6ed. A s 1milar com-
parison of the ~~,f'e~"f ~C::, 1ntro~14c.1~ -~~J<arnall gauges in the 
Model 870 ont~,,166\il~*'·not:{~e obt:eine;q;~t-om the available figures, 
'but the . pi:~~· Plant •'.iJ,t1~ted ,~~at 'tne appro:pr-1ation required 
would bE!~;s1 dtr,o t.~t ~i9,t.'.<4Me Sporhman-56 or approximately 
$~QO .000/<, ecast~. w~f'e' available on the Model 870 without 
p~~~~-~e ·tiir ., Sportsll:ian-58 but it could be shown from the 

~1.f~;t~thJ'1$~e~>;~t1fi~ert~;d that the operative earnings per gun were less 
-~r·· ·,~,or·~~r,he · 11!\~~~l "'!!Io than for the Sportsman-58. Since the appropria-
;~W ~.t_on~,'requ·i~~d was approximately the same, the. return would be 

A~{':r;~$~~· :~~: eoc~n -~~SS attractive. 

j'~ ,. ~~~b·~,~~· _,\~~f.?' ,. Since it is probable that either the Model 870 or the 
=~~~ i~~ .. ,.,,,,.,,,·sportsma.n-58 or 'both will 'be obsoleted within the next five years, 
'~i;,,. J;i it would not seem to be a prudent r1sk of the Company 1 s capital 
~g~~~~>'~~F to recommend 1ntroduc t1on of the 28 arid 410 gauges in either the 

,,. Model 870 or the Spo:-tsma.n-58. The committee decided, therefore, 
to drop both proposals. 
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